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FOUR HUNDRED
AT OPENING OF
S.S. CONVENTION

Thirteen Sunday School.-*
Kfprwenlwl, With Ten
PuMl»r>>, I 1 Superintend¬
ent*, and I.'it) Teacher*

SESSIONS CONTINUE
Well Kquippcd Trucherti
and Speaker* Are in
Charge Through Today
and Toiuorfow Meeting:*

^ More than 400 people, repro
anting ly Sunday Schools were
m attendance upon the oprijlng!
VesMiun of the Pasquotank County
Sunday School Convention held hi
I lie Itlnckwell Memorial Ilaptisl
Church.. lOliiaheth City, yesterday
afternoon and last nbjkf. Anion*;
those present were lo pastor*, 11
superintendents, and 130 teachers
rtnd other officer*. Other sea-
bions of the convention will l>e
held i lila afternoon, and tonight
and tomorrow night at 7:110
o'clock. Thohe in charge of the
meeting are expecting a good at¬
tendance at each session.
The opening address of I In* con-

ventlon yesterday afternoon wan

given by Miss iKilsy Mage« , Itu-
leiKh. children's division superin-
u ndent of tho North Carolina
Sunday School Association, her
subject being "Teaching the
Child." The discussion wan Riv¬
en under three heads; namely.
"The teacher, the great objective
and the curriculum."

"It ia not a difficult matter."
said Miss Mugee, "to secure ba¬
son material and other equipment,
but the great problem la to serine

teachers of power and devotion
who are able to leave their im¬
press upon youth.

"To ho a teacher of religion
calls for a particularly exalted
personality. The teacher's life
must be an Interpreter of the
truth he teaches. The teacher 01
religion rouat possess the vital re¬

ligious experience he would have
the pupils attain In God. No in¬
tellectual power anil grasp. no;
rich knowledge gleaned, no skill
of Instruction can take the plac*
of a spirit filled conMclousnesa of
Ood in the heart. The teacher
in the second place must be a stu¬
dent, and by study prepare him¬
self to his tank.

Objective* In Teaching
"Then- are two objectives In

teaching, the child and the sub¬
ject matter, but the greater of
these is the child. The child
conies to ut» with untold latent
potentialities waiting for the
touch of the instructor to develop
the latent powers. Kach child
has a soul and It Is the teacher's
fascinating task to direct for a
time the destiny of each child In
the class. If the leading of the
child is wine, It will lead a nor¬
mal Christian life and have a
growing conaclousnesK of Ood.
Thl.-> does not mean tlial the child
will never do wr^>ng nor that
when the age of tynlce cornea to
the youth be will^ot ftiake a per-
Honal derision for Christ, but
rather It means that the attitude
«»f- mind and the roniplete trend
of the life of the child will be re-
'llgioiis.

'"If the child is considered to
lie*the great objective hi- subject
matter will be made a means to
an end Instead of nn end. Just
as the child Is the center of the
Sunday School so the lllhle should
be the renter of the curriculum.
Materia Ik pertaining to the church,
to {illusions, and to worship should
be used In Instructing the child.
Ail material should he gathered
to meet the needs of tho child, the
whole curriculum should lie for
the child,"

Itev. Walter Oelty, Klchmoud.
Virginia, director of Young l»eo-
pie's work for the Southern I'res

[hften. n Church, gave an address
>n the subject "The Challenge of
s Dli: Task.' Mr. (Jetty said In
pari

"Today a Omit I>a>*'
"It Is certainly true that we are

living in a day of tremendous Im¬
portance and possibilities. This Is
true In flu llrnt place when we
look nt the character of the day
In which w« are living It Is a
day of marvelous invention* and
discoveries as seen In the automo¬
bile, aeroplane, radio; and the
spirit of the day la Rcttta* into
people's llvoH, especially Into the
lives of young people. It Is a da v
of unparalleled resources. With
the resources of our country be¬
coming so great we face the dan¬
ger of becoming selfish and con¬
tented Instead of thinking of op¬
portunities for ths Kingdom It
Is a day of Intense eemmerelall-
/.at Ion. and many young peop!e
are ssklng the question, 'bow
much ran I make?' rather than
'what ran I do for humsnlty

"It Is a day of growing mate¬
rialism .is wit nesfsd by the ab¬
sence of religion In the horn-
There In an absence of high ideals
In society as witnessed In the ex¬
cessive rir inking of the day, the
increase of tumbling and the
dancing rr.ite. This materialism
Is slso wen In lh*» msrked Inde¬
cency of tin literature of today.
ag»e combined yearly circulation
** to of ths largest magatlnes
*hleh devote their pages to ex-
Moiling sex stuff comes to the
^"ge total of &K.6CO.OOO copies
'ct«s II y published. There Is also
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the absence of the spirit of Cod
in our schools and colleges. A
prominent professor of biology In
an Eastern university said to a
class of beginners recently, 'Now
the first thing you need to do ».«
to forget everything you lenrncn
in Sunday School and church.'
"With the character of the daybefore us we face In the second

place the task demanded by thlx
day. There Is an earnest effort
being made everywhere to find the
remedy. This remedy will not be
found In education alone nor In
political movements, nor economic
re-adjustments, and not even In
celling back to dogmas and
creeds. There is only one answer
for the needs of the dav, for thr¬
one supreme task Is to teach the
redeeming, purifying, and ennob¬
ling gospel of Jesus Christ. There
Ih no question about the need oC
'leaching the gospel message. This
whs the plan of Christ himself,
and religious education must be
the hig task of the church today.

"If we have the task clearly in
mind, then In the third place we
are ready to face the challenge of
this big task, it la n challenge to
the Church to revise Its methods,
for the methods of 2 0 or 30 years
ugo are certainly not the methods
for this great day in which we
live. It Is a challenge to th «

Church to give rightrnl place to
childhood and youth. Jesus pu*.
the child In the tnldst, but In s«»
many cases we sre content to keep
the young person on the outside.
It Is also a challenge to a new
expression of spiritual power.
Spiritual power must be built Into
the every day character and expe¬
rience of our people."

(W. 'Km onri Hold "Km
The theme of an Interesting ad¬

dress delivered by D. W. Sims, at
the session or Sunday afternoon
was "Gettirig and Holding Adults
in the Sunday School." "In the
twenty-flrst chapter of the Oospel
of John, from the second through
the eleventh verse." said Mr. Sims,
"there Is the story of seven men
who were out fishing. They had
ft»hed all night, hut had caught
nothing. Early In the morning
some one called from the shore
and ss id 'Have you any Hah' and
the men replied, 'No. we have
none.' Then the one on the shore
s4id, 'Cast your net on the right

Continued on pane 2

ROAD PROJECTS
SET FOR EARLY
BEGINNING NOW

(loiistrurtioii of (iumdcn
Slijgo Highway, Halted l>y
W inter, to be RcmiiiumI a

\l rek From Today
CONTRACT TO BE I >71'

State 4oniiiiir>si<iii Exjicrl'
rd to Art oil HardMirfue-
iiif* of ('.anal Bank Road
Next Monday AIho
Construction of ihf Cumden-Sli-

go concrete highway. hulled by
the oiiHot of real winter vtsiilicr,
Is M-hcduled for resumption one
week mm today.

I'robabtllt leu are that contract
for n hard*urfaced highway from
the Virginia lino to the NVwlanrt
Highway in Pasquotank. giving
motorists a paved road all the
way from KlUabeth City to Nor¬
folk. will he lift by the State High-
way Commission on the xaroe day.

Contract for liardsurfariiiK »h»*
highway from Sligo to the Vir¬
ginia line near Moyock. complet¬
ing an unbroken link of concrete
from Kllzabeth City to the line,
will not be let by tlie State High¬
way Coin mixtion this month, lint
probably will he In April

It Is unlikely that either of tlto
hardsurfaced roads to the Vir¬
gin lu Hue will lie completed this
year.

This. in brief. is the status of in-
ter-rounty highway* In ibis part
of the Albemarle sec I ion as given
by T. II. Wilson, resident engi¬
neer for the State Highway Com¬
mission.

The Camdeu-Sligo road is being
built by i ho ItobertM 1'aving Com¬
pany. of Salisbury, Maryland.
About wo miles of it have been
completed enstwardly from a point
neur Camden Courthouse. It has
not been linked with the "floating
road" yet. but will be this sum¬
mer.About teu miles of It remain
to be constructed, uml the work
probably will be finished by Octo¬
ber. according to Mr. Wilson. Th«
resident engineer adds rhat there
is a possibility thai the Koberts
Company 'h contract may bo ex¬
tended to include the remaining
two miles between Sligo and Cur¬
rituck Courthouse.

The road from Sligo to the
Virginia line is nine and nine-
tenths niileM long. Mr Wilson
says. Its construction Is to be B-
minred from the proceeds of a
$200,000 bond isaue by Currituck
County, to be repsid by the State
later and applied In Ihe same
fashion on a paved road south¬
wardly from Currituck Court¬
house. The bond issue was
authorized hy the Currituck
County hoard of commissioners in
their regular monthly session last
Monday.

WOMEN VOTERS AT
CHARLOTTE TUESDAY
Charlotte, March H. Many ac¬

credited delegates to the State
League of Women Voters Conven¬
tion were arriving today for the
preliminary caucusex prior to {heopening of a two day convention
tomorrow. An executive commit¬
tee meeting, however, will be held
tonight.

TO KI.HCT OFKICtCKtt
A Joint xensloo of the old and

new directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held Monday
night at 7 :I0 o'clock for the elec¬
tion of officers and disposal of
other business. Thus fat. there
has been little tr no public dis¬
cussion of proRpectlves, and the
outcome of the meeting is n wait¬
ed with much Interest.

On the Road

CV>I H C! Mil non of MoAln.1.
la on# of Ih« a. .an atfan travelingaaMaman In liwlo |U h«, .M,
(Inlahad tola tllh cwwaMll,. >,.r on

UM roM.

Here Is Your Opportunity
To ExpressYourself on

Prohibiton Law
PROHIBITION BALLOT

Prohibition Editor,
Tin' Advance,

Elizabeth City. N.

1 have marked below, with a cross my position on the
prohibition question. J

1 favor keeping the pmkibition Amendment | I
as it now stands, with strict enforcement. l__l

1 favor"repeal of the
hibition nniondraciiti I 1

1 favor modification of t(ic prohibition law I I
so as to allow the snlo of litflit wine and beer. I 1

Sinned -.-l
Street address

City

Today is i ho day of your op-:
portuulty.

Today you have a chance 1 1
voir on tin* prohibition law; to c.\t
|irw>M your opinion of thai act In
n manner that will be heard In
Washington.
A ballot In printed herewith. It

reads as follow*:
"I favor keeping' the prohibi¬

tion law an It now KtnndM, with
Htrlet enforcement.

"I favor repeal of the prohibt-
tion amendment.

"I favor modification of the
prohibition law ho aa to ullow the'
mile of light wine and beer."

Here is ih«- way to cast your
vote:

Clip out this ballot. Mark a
cro«M in the Kiinnre nt the #nd M
-whichever of theHe three Mint"-;
nients e.tpre«»ea your nentlmentx.
aigti your name and addreua and
mail or bring the ballot to the
editor of The Daily jAdvanceThis is a nation-wide poll that
in being taken the ino«i coni-

, plate Hinee prohibition became a
national law.
The Advance l» one of more

thnn 700 newspapers in all pail*
of the I'nited Statea thai are co¬
operating with NKA Service, f.i-
moiiH newspaper feature syndi¬
cate, in getting a first-hand ex-,

predion of American Miitimeni.
Tho circulation of these puprr-
totals Dion* than 40.uil0.000.
When the it-Mima from rae'i

paper have been tabu lated uiul
sent In to the office* or NEA Ser¬
vice ut Cleveland. Ohio, compila¬
tion or figures for (h«> whole na¬
tion will be made. The II fttires
will be |>i it .'«! hi'if and presented
to the responsible leaders at
Washington. They will Hhow, an
marly a* anything can hliow. JiiHt
liow the people of the 1'nited
Siatea feel about the prohibition
luw; whether or not there Is any
baala for the claim that they want
It altered.

Thin newspaper hax no ax to
Kilrid In thin matter. We want
you- to caiL your ballot oo wai¬
ter what your opinion. Kor this
country-wide poll will be accppt-
ed an authoritative by men In
Congress and other public sta¬
tions; surely you want to have a
voice In It.

National IcadciH of both tho
dry and wet forces have endorsed
this poll. The refit In tip to you.

Clip out the ballot, mark and
td;:n It, and Mend It to the Prohi¬
bition Editor of The Advance.

Help The Advance to show Ihe
Nation how Ellabeth City feel*
about proiilbltlon.

CHAMBER ISSUES
BOOKLET OX CITY
Many laote unci Fiplire*

Sri Forth in Plihphlrl
JumI Off the Wrw

A highly attractive booklrt pre
pared by the Chamber of Com¬
merce, and netting forth In detail
ninny fact* worth knowlnx ahniit
LII/jibHh City, lias conn- off th<-
preiut und will bf ready for dla-
trlbutlon as anon ua the ftoceaaar)
utaplInK ran be done.

Tin- booklet. or folder, 'h of
eight punch and contalna a wld»'
range of carefully claaalfli-d Infor¬
mation about thin city nnd the sec¬
tion aurrounding It. A double
page cut In the middle pre^ntM
n clear and plfaatnK airplane
view of the watm-front and har¬
bor, and other cuts wtiow the Kll«*
nl>eth CHjr Country Club, a close-
up of a part of the dorks. and tb«-
route of the Atlantic Coartal
Highway from Calala, Main«. to
Key Weat, Florida, 'fhla last *'««
drawn by County Hlghwuy Kngln-
aer Jeaa l>*ord

The booklet In entitled
and Klgurea about Kttcabetb City.
North Carolina, the heart of the
Nation's Garden." Recipient- a re
K in od <1 that the Chainb»i of
Commerce Invitee cotreapnml* -nci
from all Intereated ta obtaining
fui-ii. information idoii the rity
and auction.

SPECIAL SESSION
OF LEAGUE COIW II.

Geneva. Mar. I K special
.Ion of the league of Nat long
OmmII WH opened at 10
o'eloek thla afternoon with Via-
rount I*hi In the cltair» Tin* v 'l-
lerle* were crowded. A maw* of
rumor* touching on the dial* oo-
rnpled the aaaembly.

ANDRE S CAMPftK.N**
ON WINK Attf) BKKR

WnaMngl<m; Mnr^ *
lenf that the Government will ob-
fa In the upper hand on nounc* of
l>oot|*g liquor. Aaelatgni Herre-
tary Andrew* of the Treaiun In
barge of prohibition «fef*rr« m'-ut.
today began mapping out ». mm-
palgn against wine and beer
ibrouch the e*iab||»hment <>r a mo¬
bile squad to give pnrti'1"- at¬
tention to tbo*«> btrifajtf Ma-
rhlnory to l»e net up will 1m* I" ad-
illtlon to that announ* laat
geek.

SlUth MAKKlLT
THROUGH WORST
Rreovring From Sfvrrt
('oIIu|*«*m of Firnt Three

Day* Last
<t .»>".*« ItK By T»l

Now York, March Accord
Inn 10 Ihe |c**ons of the pant I hi*
stock market bus been through
I he worst. Ft HMflflireil tin Mon¬
day, Tuesday and WedflMII one!
of i hp most never* ooII||wph Iii
American financial history.
The apeculatlva position was

thoroughly undermined. Thl*.
dose ohnevrcrit had been noting
for (tome time. The procea* of cor¬

rection wax one of the swiftest hp

wall one of the most violent that
ha* ever been known. th« rise
of over hIx points In the average
of the lending Industrial* w»* one
of the biggest that ha* ever or-

eurred on a single day.
It wan or reed that overloaded

speculative account* hud been
pretty well salvaged A ureal deal
of liquidation, duo to exhausted
ranrgin*. had to he tuken In
Thurariay'a market. Ilnf it wis
well absorbed and from find to
la*t price* rallied Vigorously. clos¬
ing w«»|| up to the be*t.
The iiNual *e{juel after *uch n

collapse as occurred In the first
half of the week Is that stocks re¬
cover sharply, then settle back on
offering* from hanking Interest*
and others who came to the res¬
cue while the crisis went on In
other Word*, the stock* Which
were bought for supporting pur¬
pose*. and not with an Idea of per
manent holding, are resold at the
first oppoi it iilt y. Then occurs
what I* kno'-vn as th»- secondary
reaction. Th< re in no reason to
ftuppoae that this mode of proce¬
dure will he departed from at tho
present time. Too rnr»ny accounts
have been rrlppl"d and there has
been too much loss of the specula
live spirit to warrant atay m-
tempt at anoth. r hull movement
ret awhile Tin market Is likely
to drift Into <i uccessloti of nar¬
rower swings with the profession¬
al element dominating, and with
outsiders timid about Increasing
their present >nuinltment*.

tHrrrov muikki
New York. M. t«h s Spot cot¬

ton closed qui' middling 19.415,
a decline of m poinm Futures,
eloping bid Much l'» .20. Ml«
1* «3. July is ... Oct 17.30. !>ec.
lf.IT,

SIGNIFICANCE IN
VISIT HAUGHTON
IN NEAR FUTURE

Delirale Our-I ion of ln-
»t ruction* to American
I)p|c|{ttti> to IVacc Parley
and Politic* Involved

n\ti<;iiTo\ is tutiti.

Anil Tact Nf«l«l lloth in
House of Kcprcsentative*
and in (Councils of Nrw
York Republican*

It) liWIli I.UYIIKXrK
i«M. li». If tk» A<m«mi

WjHliinutun. March S Then
is mutt* ill. in pn*:<iiii; **i^;ii lie*1
in the aniiouiic«-iii 'iit that a Unison
II lloiiKhton. American ambasKi-
.!«»>' to CSri'al tliilaiii. Is comlnu
home lit confet about policies re-
iMtin^ the American Uttvi'rn-
ih. iiI h i>ari icipat Ion in I In- forth
coming arms rimfen'tiP"' to
held under the nuspicea oi th-
I.eftJMie of Nations.

In the first place Mr llmiuhtoti
wu.s really the guldini; k|»I rf « in
the negotiations prior fo llii' con¬
ference ut |,ocatno which marked
such a forward stop in F.uroppa'i
affairs. He did nothing « u an of
ficiai basis Imii ho participated in
hu many Informal conversation.*
that he ik credited Willi li:t vlii'j
I'xrrtnl an e\l inordinary influenc*
on the settlement rt-aphi'il, Thh
wun dui' lo two rcaHoiw, lirat thai
Mr. Houghton reprcHcnted an in-
Mueuilal Cnvermuent and tv-coml
I lui t lit* liad been ambassador Ml
Berlin and wan also familiar wlt'i
l lie viewpoint of London.

Mr. Houghton will not have any
official position in the foiihoom-
n k disarmament conference but
he will play an important a role
as if he were an envoy for be
.will lie at the neat of the British
government and will be in con¬
stant contact with the American
delegation at Geneva He a I read \
lum done a great deal of work in
informal parleys with the <>if Irtw l>>
of ihf British iftvernMcut. indeed,
It is believed that before the dis¬
armament conference begins the
American ambamtndorA or Berlin,
llilll, ftrll and I>mdon will have
reached tentative understandings
with tbe |irlnci|ial governments an

to the policies lo be pursued at
i!n coafumw.

Tin- particular onion for Mr.
Houghton's vlall. however, is to
decide on the Instructions to t»4
given the American delegation,
rottgreaa authorized funds for an
American mission to participate
only In the no-called preparatory
conference but the ipieAtlou of at¬
tending the later conference U
si 111 open. Mr. Houghton origin-
ally wa.i a member of the House
of Itepreaeiitatlvee and may be
Aide to clear away doubts that
Home members may have an lo
what nhould he the scope of Am¬
erican policy.

Incidentally there's an awk¬
ward idtiiatlon In New York Slate.
The Republicans there are dis¬
turbed because the empire state
baa no represenfat Ive in the I'rea-
Ident'K cabinet. Mr. Houghton >i
considered tactful in matter? po¬
litical. id fact, no much no. thai
lie came home from Berlin In tie
192 4 campaign and made aeveral
speechcm In Western states which
the Republican mauugeis feel to¬
day helped materially In swing¬
ing law numbers of voteis of
(icrman descent to the llepublican
ticket. Mr Houghton, ia a close
friend of Charles D. Ilillea, He-
publican National rommitleeman
of New York, who recommended
blni orlKlnally to the President.
If Mi Houghton on IiIh visit ea i

»ring Mr Hllleg nml Hie White
House ClOMT together III the In¬
terests of Hepuhlicans In New
York Stata. aeveral of 1 h#» Na¬
tional managers, who are uneasy
over the Mliusiion. will be ureal
ly relieved in inind

INJI XCTION IHMMlHSKIl
AHO I T \YOItl,l> OOt'RT

Washington. March 8 The Hu-
preme Court today r< fused to en¬
tertain an attempted legal chal¬
lenge against American partlrlpa
linn In the World t'ourt. An in
junction Instituted by Ibmjiii.iin
Catching*. N*w York and Wash
liiKton lawyer, was dismissed
Patchings had protested that ad¬
herence to the World tribunal waa
unconstitutional.

MMITH IM KM'M.I.KM
Hlchniond. March * -The Rett-

nle privileges and cleetlons com¬
mittee of tho Ylrglnta ftenata to¬
day recommended that the report
of the special committee which in¬
vestigated the caso of fl<*nator Al¬
fred C. Rmllh of Norfolk be adopt¬
ed and thst he !*. expelled from
I he upper hoflae.

MlNoH t Asks THIMI
Two dox tax raie* and another

luvolvinc a Currltucfilan who Ins
Imblt.'il too freely from the (low
ing howl ccnaprlsi d the crop In re¬
corder* court this morning, r
fleeting a decldediv 'inlet week
rnd The dog tax offender* were
Tran ittddlck and llalley Williamn.
both olored. ami Ih»iH resident i

of Newltnd town "hip They were
let off upon payment of laxes anil
posts The repen' .ml ImbllH-r wan

Philip (iregory of <; randy. Ciirrl-
link t'otmtjr. lie submitted th*
ease and was find the n«ifflt fG
and costa.

Beginning Of Hotel
Financing Is Set
For Early Date

I'luns for cnrlloii of a modern
ln>proof hotel lii'ri', to cost $joo,
oon t > $500,000 aie progressing
steadily. The lirsl ofliciai me *t

Iiii: of i he executive commute
which uill spoiiso r the lliiauciim
of 111.' hotel will ho held at the
Chamber of Commcrrv Tuesday
night sil 7 ?,0 o'clock, it was an
noiuiced today. This committee
will comprise ::r» to .jf> lead in c
business fii«'ii ami others.

Plans for the hoiel are ni-elt-
lug additional stimulus from re¬
port* or success I ill operation ni
similar community bounced
t el i lea hi nearby towns and cities
coin parable in «!*.. with Klixatteih
Pity. Reports f miii Suffolk. lor
instance. arc that not only in lli»*
new Hotel Kllioti being tun nt a

profit, but that tin* business of
an old hotel there ban been de¬
cidedly better aiaee tin* ..reel ion
of tlte new one.

Definite announcement us 10

tb«' opening on be propon.a earn

paien to finance Klizabeth Oily*-'
new hotel in »-X|»ectcd tn follow
the nieethm totiioriow night.

SAYS SIIIIMMM; ROAItt)
DKKIKI) IMtESlOENT

Washington. March S. Assert¬
ing that the ShlppiitK Hoard, with
divided responsibility. had defied
the President. Secretary Hoover to¬
day urged that it he Hi ripped of all
powers except its Judicial and
regulatory functions and that the
rut Ire Uoverntneni merchant fleet
be administered by the Fleet Cor¬
poration.
The Secretary who testified be¬

fore the llonsn commerce commit-
tee said such procedure would be
In accordance with the original
conception of creating the board
Differences between the executive
and board he said wan "one rea-'
son why we have made no more
progress with our Merchant Ma¬
rine." The committee which to¬
day took np the Hacon bill to car¬
ry out the principle of Secretary
Hoover's proposal regarding the
shipping hoard recently approved
hill providing for coordination of
all navigation functions now su-
pervliMd by the department.
Ill IM H HATH IN K.VCJIjAXD l.\
I9M M>WKR THAN or FIIAXC'K

London, March 8. London's
empty cradles are causing much
agltaionOnly IK babies were born
1 .00o of populatfbn iu 1926. The
rale for all KiiKland was 18.3 ba-
hies to every 1.000 persons.

l^ist year showed a lower birth
rate thun the lean years immed¬
iately after the war. The decline
is spread among all classes.

France had a birth rate of 18.7
for 192f>, so Kngland has fallen
helow the average rate for all
France.

MeliKAN AT VMHIMIKK
ItaleiKh. March K. flovertioi

McLean is in Wushliigton lodav.
having gone to the Nntioual Cap-
is! to press the matter of the
grunting of the wave lengthy by I'
the Department of Commerce to
North t'srollna for the State's
proposed radio broadcasting sta¬
tion.

IIOOD HANK IN IIKU I'OIIT
Waalilngton. N. 0.. March H.

Jolin IV Wobb, who Iiuh bt'en wUh
tin* Firm Nai ionul lliuik of bin
rilv for the pant *l\ and one liulf
year* nriil af |ir»-Mont occupies the
I>ohI f ion of rmhli»r, Iiiik tendered
bla realisation. to take effect Ap-

Jrll I. Mr. Welib ha* aceepted the
,olfl(r of cuahler of the new Hood
Induatrlul Hunk thai ha* recently
been orKanltpd in thin city.
WM IAI.IMT OH *fATOllMH 1 1*

HKMiKNTKI) roil I'llANCK
Oeneva. Marrh H.---A nociall«t

dictatomhlr 'or France In the
form of a Committee of I'uhli.-*
'Safety baaed on I hi- parliamentary
ayateni "hut ahowlnx it n Flat"
would not be dlxpleaalnK If fren'n
forced If. I'aul llonrotir in
a* deelurlnt; In an Interview with
a Swlxa newspaper. Much a dicta
tomliip would be lesa riaky and
more logical than a dictatorship
by a HinKl*' nian, the French
Matenmun added.

MHS. A. M DKCKHIl l)KAI>
Funeral service* of Mr*. Annie

M . Drekcr, urd 5K. widow of H
F. IWk<T and a daughter of the
late John Ark and Mr*. fathrlna
Ark. of Cnllon, III., who died Sat¬
urday aft ornoon at 12:30 at the
home of her won-ln law ahd daugh¬
ter. Mr. and Mm. W. J. Tell, on

North Itoad afreet. were ronduct-
ed at the realdenm Monday aftef-
noon at % o'clock by the Kev. G.
F Hill, rectoi of Cfcriat Kpl«ropal
Church, and the flev W It l<ec.
Jr.. rector of St. Bride's Kplncopal
rhitrch, Berkley. Va. Burial wa*
In Hollywood Cemetery

Mrs. Decker waa a native of
Illinois. and had been * resident
of Berkley for tnore than 30 yearn
until a few week* ago. when ahe
moved to Kllzabeth City to be with
Mr and Mm Pell Sh*» wm taken
ill Friday

BenlricN her mother and daush-
ter. Mm. Decker la survived by
three *on*. A.M. !>ecker. of New
York. W. CI. Decker. of Norfolk,
and K. F Decker, of Kllxal»-th
''By; a brother. John Ark. of llll
nola; and four slater*. Mra. fleorar
Donley. Mm. K J Klnrdom. Mr-
Jnne ('lurk and Mr*, t'harlea Cook,
all of Illinois.

BISHOP TO HOLD
JOINT MEETING
ON DARE EVENT

|{t. Ifrv. J < >~<- 1 >)¦ Blount
Olii-nhirr, of Kalrifth,
Will I'rrtiidr Over Sr»-
.lion Hero Wr<lm*rt<lay
TO NAMK COMMITTEES
llnmr (!niiiin|i (.roup ami
l{oaiiok<» Colony Mrnior-
iui AnHorialioii Join in
I'laiuiing (Vlrbrat ion

Appointment of subcommltteea
mid disposal of various detail* In*
cident ti> organization are sched¬
uled for a meeting of the Dura
County home coming conimittM
and the officer* of the Itounolre
Colony Memorial Association at
l he Chamber of Commerce here
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The meeting wast called hy Bishop
Joseph Hlount Cheshire, of Ha-
leigh, president of the memorial
iHsortatlon. . '

The session will he given over
largely to platiH for the observance
of Home Coming Day on Itoanaka
Island and throughout Dure Cold¬
ly tm August 18. next, the anni¬
versary of the hirth of VlrghHa
Dare. first child horn of Bagtlall
parent* In what Ih now tha United
States. Muny thousands are ok-
pected to attend. The principal
speaker will he Sir Ksme Howard.
Hrlt ish ambassador to the United
States.

Iti'Mldes many returning native
sons. Dare County In expecting to
play hoat to tliouHandH from All
part* oft he country who will pay
their first visit to Itoanoke laluud,
regarded hy many ax the sh rifle of
KngliNh civilization In tha New
World, through the fact thai tha
fir»t English colony wax pladtad
there. Tile site or Old Fort? Ha-
leigh.where the Infant Virginia
wax horn, la mill faintly dlacera-
Ihle un a star shaped mound me¬
morializing the tragic aecret of (ha
I «ont Colony.

Evidence that England la tak¬
ing a lively interest in tha Vir¬
ginia Dare celebration hua beau
manifested in tha publication of
articles lu several English newspa¬
pers recently, and the receipt to-
<lay of a request from the Londqu
Time* for additional Information
about it.

Members of the general com¬
mittee on urrangemetita for the
event are: Mr*. Itennle U. Wil¬
liamson, of Mant«*o, chairman; It.
Hrttce Ktheridge, of Manteo, treas-
urer; O. J. Jonea, of Manteo, sec¬
retary; It. K. Powell, of Washlng-
tou, D. C., publicity chairman; and
Hepreaentatlve Lindsay Warren,
member of Congress front the hrii
North Carolinu DiNtrlct. D. V.
Meeklna and It. C. Job. of Kllaa-
beth City, adviMory h«iard.

Besides Bishop CheHhlre, tha of¬
ficers of the lloanoke Colony Me¬
morial Association are: Tha Ha*.
Itohert II. Drane. D. D.. of Kden-
ton. vice president and' William
Dossey Pruden. of Edentoa. aee-
retary treasurer. All member* of
both gronpN except Messrs. Waf-
reu and Powell are expected to at¬
tend the meeting Wednesday.

ski:kktaky kfjiocg
GOES TO P1IVKHURST

Wellington, March H. Recre-
lary Kellogg loft Washington to¬
day for a week's visit to Plne-
h ui st, North Carolina. The re¬
spite from official duties wan ad¬
vised by physicians after an attack
.>f grippe. He will return In time
to meet Willi Ambassador Hough¬
ton mid Minister Hugh (Sibson for
the discussion of plans for partl-
clpatlon by the United Htates In
the forthcoming league of Na¬
tions preparatory armamenta con¬
ference. The first meeting will
be nbout March 15.

THIS STOLEN I OKD
KASY TO HKCOGNIZE

About a« readily recogntaed a
Kurd automobile as haa been re¬
covered by police here in maay
moons wu» located flonday by
Chief of Police llolmea, after a
phone message from Norfolk had
brought news that tha ear had
been stolen from J H. Nelnon, em¬
ployed at the City Hall Avenue fla¬
nge there.
The Ford. a aedan. wan

.quipped with three wire wheels
mid one of wood. When found, It
had been abandoned. Mr. Nelaon,
arriving here Monday to take the
ror hack to Norfolk, atated It had
been stolen threa times in the laat
wo months.

AliKI) IIMAITOUT MAN DEAD
Washington, N. C. Mar. S. .

"Hob" Warren died Friday af-
tcrnoou nbout G o 'clock at tha raa-
Idcace of Claude Itobtraoa, near
Ja m.'Svllle. Martin County. Mr.
Warren bad goae to JameavUle
with his son-in-law, Wilson Ruee,
was taken suddenly ill and was
ran led to Mr llobct son's house
where he died within leaa thaa aa
liour.

Mr. Warren was one of tha heat
known cltiiena of Ueaafort Coun¬
ty. enjoying a wide scqualntaaa*
ind friendship in Pitt as well aa
n Beaufort County. Hla name
s-iis Rob< rson Itodmaa Warrea,
ilihough he waa generally caUad
Boh" Warran.


